
GOO EVEN lN ' EVER YB DY: 

The revolt in Tibet - spreading. uo we hear - in 

site of re port s that t he fighting has sto ped in Lh asa. 

There were rumors - of a cease-fire. But the reverse now 

appea ~s to be t rue, The revolt of the Ihamba mountaineer• 

against the Chinese Reds - reaching out into new areas. 

This eaanates fro■ a correspondent of the United 

Press intermt.ional, A.I. Das. who has gone to the ~ndian-

Tibetan border. Filing his dispatches from the city of 

Kalimpong, in the Himalayas high up in .Bengal. 

He re ports that the Khamba rebels have now seized 

the '!'ibetan trading city of Gyangtse, third largest center 

- a converging place of ancient caravan routes. 

The word in Ia l impong is - further, that the 

Dalai Lama is safe. jot a prisoner of the Communists. 

Bot flown to Red Peiping as a hostage as had previously 

been re ported. 



Re µorter A.K. s s ays th~ battle in Lhasa r a ed in the 

shadow of the otala, a nd was articularly f ierce in the 

neighborhood of the lndi an consulate outside the city 

wall. The Chinese Reds i nviting the consul to move to 

another building - for his own safety. But the lndian 

envoy wouldn't leave. Taking his chances - with bullets 

flying everywhere. According to one report the Reds 

bombed the Holy City of Lhasa with warplanes. 

from another source - the Chinese lationalists 

on Formosa - comes the atatement that the Tibetan revolt 

has now spread into China proper. The tribal insurrection 

- sweeping across the border into Sikang and Chinghai. 

Chiang Iai-shek leaders were in secret meetings today, 

studying ossible measures to aid the revolt. Many 

centuries ago the Tibetans conquered a considerable part 

of China. Today Sikang, much of it, is inhabit ed by 

Tibetans who dislike the Chinese. 
0 



ln 1n ia, hosts of Tibetan refugees are urging the 

government at Ne Delhi to intervene in behalf of the 

Tibet ans . But Prime ~inister Nehru takes the view - that 

its an int ernal Chinese affair. Objiously, he doesn't 

want to antagonize the Chinese Reds. But news apers in 

New Delhi are saying - the trouble on the BooC-Of-The

World presents lndia with a grave situation. 



An official accusation, today - that the trans 

Atlantic cable was broken by a nussian fishing tr-awler. 

The United States makin the charge in a diplomatic note 

to Woscow. Stating - the dam ag e was done by the fishing 

v cs s e 1 , w h i c h w as b o a rd e d by a U • S • des troy er a month ago • 

At the time, the destroyer Ca ptain re ported - the 

Russians aboard the trawler, were engag ed in fishing, and 

nothing else. Now the word - that they broke the cable 

while fishing. Vragging the bottom - with their fishing 

gear. Which fouled the cable. So, they hauled up the 

cable, am cut it to disentangle their fishing equip■ent. 

The boarding party found - that the fishing boat 

had a trawling cable three hundred fathoms long. The 

depth or the ocean at the place - only one hundred and 

eighty fathoms. So the hussians - could easily have 

been dragging the bottom. Furthermore, the boarding pa rt7 

found fish of the bottom type on the vessel. hnd - signs 



CABLE - 2 - · -
th t t e fishing gear had been damaged. The kind of 

damage that would have been caused by fouling the cable. 

After the ~ussian fishing craft was boarded last 

month, Moscow protested against the American action. 

'hich, actually, was according to treaty. So now to 

Moscow goes the formal charge that the trawler broke 

the cable. 



CONFERENCE - --
President Eisenhower and British i rime ~inister 

~acllilla.n are co mpleting t he ir conferences, today, with 

a final session at the White House. Mac~illan leaving 

for London tomorrow. 

We hear the two statesmen have decided that, at a 

summit conference, they'll offer Khrushchev a to p level 

guarantee against •evival of German militarism. 



' oni ht, we can stills eak - of the Antarctic 

continent. Although, merican scientists have shown that 

the Western ~art of Antarctica - really consists of 

isla nds, buried - under thousands of feet of ice. The 

co n t i n en t r art of i t - i s the e as tern Ant art i c • Now 

revealed - as a solid land mass, deep - under the South 

olar glacier. 

The discovery - made by the Russians. So we hear 

from an American scientist just returned from a seventeen 

month stay at the Soviet South ~olar base which was set 

up as p art of the geophysical yer program. 

Dr -orton Rubin, a meteorologist of the U.S. 

weather bureau, today, st ated - that the Russians made a 

fourteen hundred mile journey across Western Antarctica, 

with scientific equipment - to investig ate what was deep 

own under tl e ice. They are convinced that it is a 

continent_ but a fourth or a fifth as large as we 

originally supposed. The rest of it - islands. 



SHIPWRECKS SHIPWRECKS 

A HA D L FE AT SEA--OPP i NORTHERN COASTS OF EUROPB. BLINDING 

FOO••Ol' THE NORTH SEA AND ENGLISH CRAMNEL. TWO SHIPS LOST--IH '!WO 
I /\ 

SEPARATE COLLISIOOS. 

IN THE ORTH SEA, NEAR THE GERMAN COAST--'IWO FREIGHTERS. CHB SOVlBT, 

ONB GERY.AN. SMASHING I I TO EACH O'l'HER•••'l'HE SOVIET VESSEL GOING TO 

THE BOTTOM. WE RlmSIAN SAILOR MISSING. PORff-ONB 0'.l'HiRS ••• RBSCUKD 

BY THE GERMAN VESSEL, WHICH SURVIVED THE CRASH. 

IN THE ENGLISH CHANNBL--4 GERMAN FREIGHTER IN 4 COLLISION WITH 4 

SPANISH C.\ROO SHIP. GAPING HOLES RIPPED IN THE HULL OP THE OBRMAN 

CRAP'l'•-vHICH, TCllIGHT, HAS BEEN BF.ACHED OPP THE COAST OP PRANCE. 

RO LIVES LC8T, m THIS CASB. 



UZZLES -- -
The F. B.l. has mad e a ozen arres ts - in s ix 

different st ates. Also - trying to extradite a couple 

of Cana i ans. Charged with swindling - inane 8 aper 

puzzle contest r acket. Puzzle contests - a feature 

across the country. People wracking their brains - to 

solve the twisters, and win prizes. The uzzle contests 

- distributed by two feature syndicates in New York. 

So now w 're told, how - several months ago, two 

newspapers in t>ortland, Oregon, re ported indications of 

a •fix•. With fraudulent ~ays rigged up - for winning 

the contests. Whereupon the F.B.l. began an investigatio~ 

and unraveled - a clever scheme. Today, F.B.l. director 

J. Edgar oover described how a news aper in vntario 

subscribed to the syndicated puzzle conte s t. But a fake 

ne s pape r, in reality - a grou of uz zle r acketeers. 

That was how they got the · uzz 1- es - but t hat was only 

a b eginning. 



The New York feature syndicate, saf eguarding the 

contest - did not send the answers to news papers. But, 

instead - to local banks. \Vhere the answers were to be 

kept - in secret. So what did the swindlers do? Wh1 

they invented a bank. Having the answers - mailed to a 

ficticious financial institution. The •Middlesex Trust 

Company• in Ontario. Which was - themselves. So they 

had the answers to contests throughout the United States 

and had local characters, in one place or another, enter 

the puzzle competitions, and come out - sure winners. 

The bead racketeers - collecting most of the prize money. 

Wel l , they certainly did solve one puzae - how to beat 

the puzzle contest! And now Von Morrow. 



MIKE MAGNIPICO 

A •lalt to AaJ>•n• Colorae10, uvap brlnga 

baok memorlea to me--•■peolall7 ._1'1.•• ot the tlr■t 

~ 
tlae I dropped ott ln Aapen, when lt wu11a gboat town. 

Kot ■o long .. o, either. In the th1Pt1••• 

~ ••••••l •I• bad beard that the mo11nta1M 
II 

1peetacn1lar ln Arurloa. lo we oame,. and brougb, ov 

About tba tlr■t peNOD we met ---u, 
let •• pllt lt thl• wa71 anolent Ital.7 bad tt■ LoNUO 

the Magmtloen,, 811d Aapen, Colorado, baa 1 ta Mia the 

Magnltloent. In taot that•• bi• n..---Nlu Maan11'1oo 

When • we ■a1CI •• wan'-4 to ollab ■o• ot 

the aounta.11111 around here ba •olwat••Nd to go aloaa. 

On top ot one ot th•, u •• looked - 011t o•er the 

gorgeoua panoraa ot Uz thirteen and tovteen tbouaand 



1IIG; MA0NIPIC0--2 

toot peak1, I aa1d: ";-ttke., what under the 1un brought 

you t o Aspenf" R11 anaver va1: "I waa running away 

trom 117 w1te., and I 

the 
heart ot/Colorado 

figured th1• ghoat town ln the 

~ 
JlocJd.ea vu u tar away u I could 

11 
get and ■till 1tay OD th11 planet." 

'l'be Nat ot the atory la t7Ploall7 Al!lerloan. 

Min 1et 11p a little ahop to repair. aboea. In t1a• 

be bad a ■tore. Btentuall7 Aapen bad 1 ta boo■, vblob 

la atlll on., and Mlb'• ■tore beo- an -.ol'l•• Re 

bolllbt real eatate and now, a be la a retired tpoon. 

M1b Magnlftoo, vbo vu tleelng ti.>■ a ,..,., ln Ital7 

and woad IIP plaJlng a key J'IOl• 1n a Colorado bOOlle 


